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STEM tearntng is l'1lO'St effective 1Nhen students are encouraged to see the connectiOns between 
sclen<e, technology and re~ world problems. Helping to make these cOMWions has ~ome an 
mcreasingtt Important aspect of Earth science dau research. The Global Hydrology Resource Center 
(GHRCJ, one of NASA'S 12 EOSDIS data centen>. has developed a new type of documentatiOn called 
the micro article to fadhtate ma.k.ing corvlections between data c:~nd Earth sdcnce rescarc_h 
problems. 
What are Micro Articles? 
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https://ghrc.nsstc.nasa.gov/home/micro-articles 
MiCro arocles au.• short academiC te.xts that enable a reader to quickly understand a scientifiC phe--
nomenon. a case study, or an instrument used to cOIItct data. While originally designed to Increase 
data diSCovery and usabihty, fTlKro artJdes aM serw as a rel!able starting point for project~based 
learning. an educationalapproadl tn STEM cducatiOI\ IO< hi gil school and 1ugll01' educatiOn environ-
ments. This present.Jtion \viii hi,gtllig.ht mlcro articles c1t the Globc11 Hydrology Resource Center data 
center and wiJI demonstrate the potential applications of micro ani des 1n project-based learning. 
• The 'fvenr micro a11lclels esfl«lally helpful IO< STEM tducatlon for htgh school and htgher 
education students 
· ·~r micro artlde explains"" event~ describes 11>e science behind that even~ Very 
similar to a case study. 
• C~se srudteS art especoa•IY ustflll to EM~h sc•tnet Students who areleaming to work with 
data in O«<er to understand a scientific problem. 
• The ·eve<~~' micro a11lcle provides finks to data !hat has already been pr~packaged to !he 
correct spatial and temporal period fOt the identified event. Relevant parameters have 
also already been tdenufied and culled out of !he data. 
• Pr•-patk.lged data is great beuuse: 
• In a classroom setting. It minimizes processing time and le~ more time ror the 
insttuetor to focus on teach1ng stuc:Jents how to use software, tOOlS .and the scie-nce 
bth1nd the ewnt. 
• ll helps stucfentS who m;ry not be able to pre-process the data stiQ have the experience 
of '"'ottdng with data. 
• The ·e~nr mlcro a11lcle also pt'ovides a l.nk to an ll'ython notebook that can programmabcally 
subset llle data. This gives the student or lnsl1\Kior the option of learning how to use a 
tool to subset the data instead ol downloadlngrt In a pft>-pack.lged fotm. 
• Unks are provided In the micro anlde to the original data in case the stUdent wishes to 
leam more about the da<asets or tf they wish to download m0<e data. 
Summary 
• Micro articles help an types of users to qukkly diScover and use Earth_scJence data. 
• Mkro ~ni<lu, tspod afly tht'EVonr mluo attldtlype. "" tspiiCYIIy b....ntl•lto Earth 
science Instructors and >tutants b«auso IIley coneslvely bring <osothor kr( sdenco 
cont«pts.. d\lu and prog;amrnjng tools. · - - . - ' 
• Th..e micro article. art hefpM lor prOjOct·based STEM leMnlng t>Kausea sdonofic 
hypothesis or p-o.blem Is already Identified. A >tudtnt can use ldtl'ltlfitd daui and 
l:t!Chnology lo soive lh~ p_rob&tm. . -
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